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Dear Parents/Guardians,
As we come to the close of 2020, we would like to express our heartfelt appreciation to all of you for your
unceasing support and collaboration with the school. It has indeed been a very challenging year for our
students, staff and parents as we navigate together through the many ‘firsts’ facing the Covid-19 situation
– full home-based learning (FHBL) during the circuit breaker period, wearing of face masks, practising
safe management measures (SMM), observing personal hygiene and social responsibility. We have
conducted Zoom sessions for lessons, meetings and celebrations such as National Day, Teachers’ Day,
Children’s Day, P1 Little Stars, P2 Broadway and 2021 P1 Orientation. For tomorrow End-of-Year Prize
Giving Ceremony, it will be another exciting zoom event!
We applaud the resilience and responsibility displayed by our students in this unprecedented year.
Despite the many challenges faced daily, they have persevered on, taking ownership of their learning and
being responsible and caring towards others. Our staff have also demonstrated much resilience and
resourcefulness with an innovative spirit as they continuously learned new technological tools and skills
to actively engage our students meaningfully. It is with this ‘Can Do’ attitude that our staff continue to
design and deliver quality learning experiences for our students in various curricular and co-curricular
programmes and activities.
Amidst this Covid-19 situation, we are glad to share and celebrate with you the many accomplishments
of our students and staff (please view the ‘Achievement’ video which will be put up on the school
website). Kudos to everyone!
We are also glad to share the 2020 Yearbook which weaved the school’s events and happenings together
to tell the story of how the PVPS Family stood together with the sense of hope, respect and care for self
and others to fight off a faceless enemy, Covid -19. In this yearbook, we have captured the moments
where the school celebrated together with gratitude in our hearts. The school yearbook has been given
out today to our students. Please note that for siblings studying in the school, only one copy is issued to
the older or oldest sibling, in line with our going green effort. Enjoy the Park View Experience via our
yearbook!
Once again, a big thank you to all our parents, PSG, SAC, Alumni and Community Partners for your
valuable support and synergistic partnership in making this year safe, joyful and meaningful for our PVPS
Family. We look forward to your continued support. We wish everyone a great and restful vacation!

Yours sincerely,

Miss Oh See Moey
Principal

Leaders of Character, championing Service and Excellence.
Respect for All. Responsibility in Actions. Resilience in Adversity. Integrity Our Core. Care for Community. Harmony in Diversity.

